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House Passes Bill without Rolicali.
Will qo

Senate vote Stood 53 to 8 TO PREVENT

to President Monoau

who will Attach Ills

BUYING;::

Signature at once

OF SEATS

convicts Escape

Washington, Aug. 18. A join
ertort by the two houses oi congress was inaugurated today to
bring about a final adjournment
of congress at 11 o'clock Saturday
night, The suggestion was made Socorro, N. M-- , August 18
to individual senators by Senator One of the conyicts working on
Penrose and at his instance Sen the road near Socorro escaped
ator Martin, chairman of the the night guards on Tuesday
Democratic caucus, conferred night and made good his escape.
with Democratic Leader Under He was a young boy. whose name
wood of the house in the hope of could not be learned, and it is
Washington, D. C, Aug 19
bringing the house to accept that thought he is making his way to
News, Estancia, N, M.
date,
Los Lunas , ,; where his mother
Following the
House passed statehood res
lives.
There are now about 30
conference Mr. Underwood convicts working,, all of whom olution without rollcall. This
announced that no agreement were brought here from Santa
is same resolution passed by
had been reached as to adjourn- Fe. repairing and grading the
senate yesterday.
President
ment.
roads from here to Magdalena,
Senator LaFollette and Repre- which when completed will be will sign Monday probably.
sentative Underwood had a brief one of the best automobile routes
Earl Greene.
conference today regarding ad- in the territory.
This is the
journment. Mr. Underwood told second convict to escape in the
The above message was re
the insurgent leader he did not ast ten days.
think it possible for congress to
ceived by the Newsshortly be
finish its labors before Monday
fore eight o'clock last night,
or Tuesday.
bringing the first news of state
hood. That the president will
will
sign the resolution is practi
When earth's last paper is printed, and cally assured, as it was drawn
the forms and the metal are cold,
to meet his wishes in the mat

irom Guaros

:

od

No. 119

.
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CONGRESS
ABOUT READY
TO ADJOURN

Martin-Underwo-

-
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Señalé Adoptó

Washington,

Resolution

Erect

New building

The fixtures of the Estancia
Savings Bank were moved last
night from the bank building to
the Brashears building, where
the business will be conducted
while the old building is being
torn down and the larger adobe
building erected. Mr. Epler has
purchased the old building which
he will tear away and use the
lumber in putting up an additional room to Raymond's house in
the north side of the city,' and
also in building on the farm.
Work on removing the bank building will commence on Monday
morning.
Mr. President, our people gave

a majority of 18.000 for the most
villianous constitution that was
ever drafted by a people supposed
to be free, and they did this
wholly and solely to get rid of
your appointees. Now, the least
you could do would be to allow
them to make this supreme sacrifice and call back your undesirables, sign this twentieth century
corporation O Gnb Me Act"
and allow us to attend to our own
business for a little while.
Roosevelt County Herald.

News Subscribers
News first.

pet the

The

17.

"

,

a vote of 53 to 8, another long taken in spite of strenuous prostep was taken in the direction test by a few southern members
of statehood for New Mexico and who; insisted that the primary
Arizona, arid tonight it seems al- election feature of the bill was an
most certain that the ambitions infringement on state's rights.
As finally adopted the bill
of the territories will be realized
stands as it was amended by. the
and statehood granted.
The day opened none too auspi senate. It requires that all canciously, and closed in the most didates for the senate or house
y
sa. ....ma awtJ rr
favorable manner possible, when in Ofrpn'pral
v.
" plprtinna nrimarioa
the senate, after five hours of de nominating conventions, shall file
bate, adopted the resolution pre statements of their expenses not
sented by Chairman Smith f more than fifteen or less than ten
the committee on territories, u.u days before the election or nomii
der conditions tentatively gp nations.
Expenses of candidates for the
proved by President Taft. On
sánate
are limited to $10,000 and
the final vote Bailey and Hey
those
of
candidates for the house
burn were the only two senators
to oppose it, who had also voted to $5,000, and candidates aré renay on the origimal Flood resolu quired to say what positions or
honors they have promised in any
tion.
But for the fact that the house effort to influence votes. Perhad adjourned before the senate sonal traveling expenses and ofcompleted roll call on statehood, ficial fees do not have to be listed.
Representatives Bartlett and
the measure would have been
When the newestscandal is ancient, and
ter.
wick, of Georgia, and Rich
Hard
rushed over, to the lower body
the last extra is sold,
The resolution is the Flood and a vote secured before ad- ardson, of AlabamaK led the fight
We shall loaf and, Lord, how we need
it with nothing at all to do
resolution with the recallas journment. It now seems pos- against the bill,, declaring that
adjourn. they wanted the publicity, but
Tili the boss of the perfect paper shall
pplied to the judiciary in sible that congress will
on the legislative day of Satur- could not vote for federal regula
call as to work anew.
Arizona eliminated. The vo day, even if the session runs tion of primary elections in those
And then we shall work as we'd like to.
states.
ters of New Mexico will be over into Sunday morning.
each on his own machine;
l
Representative McCall, of Mas
Friends of statehood were con
And the truth shall be in our copy and giveu an opportunity to say by
siderably disheartened this morn sachusetts, the only Republican
nothing shall intervene;
their ballot whether they de ing
over the outlook.
It was to oppose the measure, said he
We shall write real stories about them
sire the constitution to stand known that the insurgents and believed in the publicity require
beggar and millionaire
s framed in regard
o the some of the democrats were op- ment, but thought a corruption
For an editor keen and fearless, a paper
law should be more carefully conamendment clause, or whether posed to the Smith resolution bethat's en the square
ing considered before an attempt sidered.
easily
We shall work in a rush and a hurry, hey prefer a more
was made to pass the original
A deal
for that's the goodly Game,
amended document. But the resolution in both the house and whereby was closed yesterday
Wm. B. Chastain, of
And ire shall not dig in the gutter for
result of the vote in this re senate over the president's veto. Morenci, Arizona, secured title to
stories of tilth and shame;
spect will not hinder nor deter In the house there was a split homestead on which Clark Roley
above us shall
And the
among the democrats a mile recently made final proof. The
he entrance of New Mexico wide,
leave our features alone,
half of the members want- land is located northeast of McAnd thestoiies that fill the columns we uto the sisterhood of states. ing to override
the president ve- intosh, the consideration being
shall recognize as our own.
isto, while the other half was $600.
With no other question at
We shall have no fool assignments, no
friendly
to the territories and inue, the voters will in all pro
ciuel mission of pain,
sisted upon a course that would on statehood, hoping that relief
easia
bability
more
decide
ou
To torture the broken-h- e
rted or blackbring statehood.
Wearied by would come. It came from two
y amended constitution than their long stay in Washington, sources.
en the sinner's stain;
First the senate came
the
to
We shall scoop and be scooped
rescue by calling up the
many of the congressmen were
hat framed last October.
resolution- there, instead of waitwe shall love the flurry and noise,
The news was received in extremely independent in their ing
until it c&me over from the
We shall fight with the business office
positions, and politely indicated
Nu- delight.
with
Estancia
Second, the failure of
house.
the
and fuss with
that if their wishes were no longBut each of us shall be human, and each merous inquiries naa come to er to be considered they would the attempt to pass the wool bill
of us shall be free
he News Office during the day go home. For a time it looked over the president's veto considTo write the thing as he, Bees it for the
though Leader Underwood erably cooled the ardor of those
s to the latest reporis, and as
Paper That Ought to Be.
was facing a serious disruption who had hitherto talked so braveof
message
receipt
the
he
Progres-givP.uiton Braley. From the
in his forces, and he decided for ly of passing the statehood bill
the time being to take no action over the excutive disapproval.
was hailed with delight.
Printer.
;

Tiie Last Edition

BanK

Aug.

house today adopted, 282 to 27,
the conference report on the
campaign publicity bill. The report already has been adopted by
Washington, Aug. 18 When the senate and the measure goes
the senate this afternoon passed to the president at once.' .. .:
the Flood statehood resolution by The action of the house was
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Per Week
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Per Year
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.10
of Toledo, i
State or Ohio City
f
Lucas County.
.25
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Frank J. Cheney makes oath
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of F. J.
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Üot Coal Land.
NOTICE

i

We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.
5
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On September 5th the Albuquerque
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ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

fi

Estancia. N. M August in, 1911.
term.
Notice is hereby given that Andrew B. McKin-Je- ; Bu siness College opens its fall
ef Estancia, New Mexico, who, on' April 21!, Tl iat day will mean a big step forward
1911 made Homestead Entry No.097lil,
forSW'i,
begin a
Section 9, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P. fo r you, if you enter then and
Meridian, has filed notico of.intentión to make course. This.is the school that will
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to tho
qu alify you for a successful career and
land above described, befoic William A. Brumback. D. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, wi 11 start you on the road by assisting
Now Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911.
yo u to ' a good position. Its students
Claimant names as witnesses :
John Casebolt, John Block, all of Estancia, d o not need seek situations. Business
New Moxico; William King. Willie D w, all
of
men are on the alert to take every one
Tajinue, NewMoxico.
: us rapidly as the school graduates
them
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
B.
diploma
C.
for they know what an A.

OTERO,

somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be.
Of going

In buying
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially recommended for coughs, cold?, and whooping cough. Sold by all dealers.

4

FOR PUBLICATION,
JJopartmont of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M.
'
Estancia, N. M., August 10th, 19il.
Notice is hereby gfven that Fay A. Wagner,
of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, who on Doccmber
2nd, 1909aud August 22nd 19I0,iuade Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 014019. far lots 1, 2, 3, I.
5. V, S. Section 32, and lots 4 and 5 and NW
SW 4 Section S3, Township KN, Range 8 E,
N. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to tho land above described,
before William A,; Brumback, U. S, Court
Commissioner, at- Estancia. New Mexico, on
the 6th day of October, 19il.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E. V. Shirley, John Vanderford, Johu Bowman, W, S, Rogers, all of Mcintosh, N. M,

XX

for constipation.

PRACTICAL .EDUCATION

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Ittorior.
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

-

xx
xx

H

75c.

rills

a cough medicine,

Not Coal Laud.

R

XX

senior
doing

t,

13920-06249-

MANUEL

n

WHAT'S THE USE

n

Anyone living in the Estancia
Valley desiring to boost the country I wish to have them write H
me a letter saving where they
came from to this country, how
they like the country, what they U
think of its future. If a farmer tell me what your prospects
55
for a crop are, etc.
These letters will be published
collectively and sent back east to
people making inquiries about
the Estancia Valley.
Address me at Moriarty, N.M. fi
Respectfully,
fi
Harper.
H.
fi
Robt.

Notice is b'eroby ftiveu that Lula Keen,
Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, Nov
Mexico, who, on Auirl 13, 1908, made Homestead
,
Entry, No.
for NW!4. Section 20,
Township 7 N. RaugeS E. N. M. P. M eridian, has
- filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to the land
above doscribed, before William A. Brumback
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now
Mexico, on the 18th day of September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
H. C. Keen. W. H. Chandler. W. T. Plumlee,
' Robert Finley.Jnll of Estancia. Ne w Mexico.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.

.

XX

WRITE ME A LETTER

Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico ht Santa Fe N.M,
4.

CATAltial

ÍF.

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Ausus,

n

'

Notice is hereby given that Podro Unrcia, of
Mclntush, New Mexico, who on 'ApJil li'i, 1907
made Homestead Entry, No. HUM (01183), :or
EHSE54. S1 NE!4, Section 8, Township 7k,
Range 8EV N. I. P. Meridian, has Mod notice
oflutention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim t,o tho land abovo Oisscribed
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court
at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 15th
day of September, i9n, .
Claimant names as Witnesses :
David Sanchez. Eiinha Dow, JuauB. Larra-- '
KOiti. all of FsMncia, NeV Mexpo. Enrique
Montoye, of Chi lili, New Mexico.
Manuel fi. Otero,
Register.

v

U

Seai,
Notauy Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and acta
directly, upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send lor testimonials, free.
,1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at SaDta Fe, N.

Kr'

'

n
n
n
n

XX

Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my presence,
this fith day of December, A. D., !8S6. "
,
A. W. GLEASON.
i '.

;

NOTICE FOR PD BLIC ATI On

vi

X'i:
'"

.;

sot Coal Laud.

i

u

aforesaid, and that said tirm will pay the sum of
ONE HÜXDRKD DOLLAK3 for each and every
case of CATAiiiut that cannot be cured by the use ol

Entered a second class matter Apt 121, 19il
fit t'Ue post office at EBtaocia, New Mexico, unfertile Act of March H.lt79.
a

Physic.

Nauseous

in Hi'
Tar water was a cure-al- l
eighteenth century. It was prepcr.T'.!
by pouring a gallon of water on a
quart of tar, and the dose was half
a pint in the morning and a second
glass In the afternoon. Its ase became so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass of tar water in a coffee
house as a dish of tea or coffee."

fi
fi

fi
fi

fi

fi

W. ii. MASON

stands for. It means efficiency. That's
"what business men want and ara willing
to pay for..
The school maintains a high standard,
"enrolls a splendid class of students, fol
lows both the individual and the clas3
method of instruction, employs expert
instructors who have had office aa well
as teaching experience, and it is
equipped with the latest modern office
catdevices. Send for our new
alog. Your inquiry will receive the
personal attention of the manager.

Optician

Physician and
OtHco
L?

.'.,4.1.

fpc(ad door
.

Estancia,

P

N.M.

WHERE IS THE MONEY
you have been', earning for several. years back?

E. SUNDERLAND, M; D.

V

FhuiGian

&

Surgeon

i

ICE

:

ITirM.

door wett ol Valley Hotel.

You
spent it and;the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have but one!dollar to begin with

e

Phone

5

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA

Albuquerque Business Collego,
"A Practical School for Practical
Young People. "

Estancia

Make our bank your bank

:

Albuquerque,- N. M.

Reeistsr.

Savings Bank

H. B. HAWKINS

Not Coal Land.
Be sure and take a bottle of ChamberKOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
, Department Of The Intorior
,
Remedy with you when starting on your
US Land Office at Santa F, New Mexico
'August
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
lOth. 1911
..
Notico is, hereby given that Wi.liam w. on board the trains or steamers. ChanWagner, of Mcintosh, Now Mexico, vl
on
cause
SoptetAber 13tlu iMOP, made Homestead Entry ges of water and climate often
;
and
it is
sudden attacks of diarrhoea,
No. lO01t tOJ2r., f,r S 1
f Section 21. TV WI1- dealhlAft-'Sango
N,
E. N. M. T. M.,ric .iau, best to be prepared.
Sold by all
Hloil
has
notice of
iuU'fiou
t jako ers.Final
year Proof, tj to t bis
Five
elfthn to the laud above described beforeNoai
Jensou U. S.Commi.-cioni'i- at Estao cía N. V. A. Brumback, U. S Court Commi
U. im the tth day of Octol.pi-- l'.iir,
si oner will look after your Land Of
Ciaiwant naiiieas witueteus:
fie
e business'and do it right.
J.;B. Ilowmati. John Vanderdo-r.iXogots, of Mcintosh, M. M.. and E.iirij ,
l0bcr- soii. of tlstnuia, N. M.
.
Dysentery isa dangerous disease but
M AM 'EL K.
OTE R0
Chamberlain's Colic,
p
be cured.
.'.
can
.egittor.

Surveyor
Office

.'V

Est in?ia,

at Scott
-

-

&

u

Jenson's
New Mexico.

H

o

Kjmi-p
y

,

i

u. S. Commissioner &
Public i? Stetoaraph
Fire Insurance

'i ,ui'i'.s poitaiiiiii to laud Slice work
with prompt "''st and accuracy.
.,. men-ac-- s
aud otber legal documents
)r ivii and acVnowlodffed.
fÉürd

ESTANCIA

-:

NEW MEXICO

Make

our Jstorc your resting place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIAÍDRUG COMPANY

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been

srccesfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known

Notice

F. Easley.

Chas. R. Easley,

EASLEY & EASLEY,
valuable for childt have formed a copartners hip with ren and adults, and when reduced with
Attorneys at Law
water aj;d sweetened, it is pleasant to
Tuttle andJSon in the undertal :ing
Practice in the courtand í.and Depart
and we now have a complete t;t;e. :JiM by all dealers.
m rr.t. Land grants and titles examined
atoek of coffins, caskets" and f- aneral
Ssnta Fe, N. M.
supplies. Embalming done on short FOR SALE'-Go- od
second hand wagon,
r ranch Oflice. Estancia, N. M.
lotice. Calla answered day oj ni jht.
2 4 inch. Henry Cox 5 s and S w
l tp.
A. A. Hine.
of Estancia.to fail.

bui-ntis-

It is equally

a,

-

i

3--

-

Ml t ant fids are Read

CUT THE WORD "IF" OUT OF
YOUR LIFE
The world is full of failures whose
lives aro made up of ' if 3." "If I had
only had a chance." "If I just had
gained a good, technical business edu-

TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
sale. $1.75 per hundred pounds
5 miles south and 7
west.
L.
Lobb.
John
1--

2

SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magayounger days."
zines, either new or renewals;
Don't le that word "ii" make a fail- D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
ure of YOUR life. Don't let "if" stand
between you and success. Cut "if" WANTED Competent cook.Ap-plout of your life once and forever. AND
Mrs. Woolsey, cor. E. Gold
DO IT NOW!
,& Hill, Albuquerque, N. M.
The sooner you enter a business college the sooner you will be able to get FOR SALE Span of good mule's,
D: Woods, 3 miles north.
out into the business world and begin
your career.
FOR SALE Home grown
If you keep on hesitating if you de'
fer until tomorrow- if you allow the rye seed. Amos Kuykendall.
word "if" to come between you and
your purpose, you will throttle a worthy
FOUND Pocket book on
ambition and thwart a lofty aim .
Saturday, August .5. Owner
Remember that any one succeeds in
proportion a3 he deserves success. can have same by proving the
Every man by his own act stamps his property and, paying for this ad
value on himself. Remember that in
If your liver is sluggish and out of
the present, the active, aggressive NOW
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, consti
you lay the foundation for the future.
pated, take a dose of Chamberlain's
Delay is dangerous. Resolve today Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight be
to write ue immediately. Send for ur fore retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers.
catalogue NOW.
Albuquerque Business College,
"A Practical School for Practical
It Gives r!l Be News
Young People."
cation in my

y

Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies'
Oxford's at Cost.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equallytvaluable for'muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

-

Albuquerque,

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartment of tho Intorior,
D. S.'Land Oflico at Santa Fe, N. M..
July, 14.19H,
Notice is hereby givou that ZonalBicoiLas-ator- .
heir of Sarah
W. Kice, deceased, of
Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909,
made as the heir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased,
Homestead Entry, No. 09057 for N WM. Section 14, Township 6 N, Range 7 E N. Mi
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, before
William A. Brumback U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexijo, on the 6th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;'
C,"L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N. M.

Opportunity
Great
you
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
A

PIANO TUNING

Buy "White House Shoes"
AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
30

YEARS PRACTICAL' EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS

WILLARD

-i-

NEW MEXICO

-

ttghes Mercantile Company

2. E.
"Subscribe to your come paper first
DENTIST
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
The Herald is the best medium :o
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
keep in touch with general news and
Sunday noon and raturn Monday
news of the whole southwest."
night.

Evring

N. M.

Old Ocean Scuttllngs.
The Island of Aldabra, to the north-VM- t
of Madagascar, is. becoming
tfmaUer through the action of the
that grow along the foot of tho
SCBb.
Thy eat their way into the
leak In alt directions, and into the
man-tavtf- s

The Store of Qaaííty

Estancia, New Méx.

(ft

thus formed the wsves force
When the digestion is all right, the
Ultjr way. In time they will probably
ra&ce the island to pieces.
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
Impressed.
"What impressed you most, the that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
' They
pyramids of Egypt or the pagodas of Stomach and Liver
1
don't' know. Thfey strengthen the digestive organs, im
China?" "Oh,
both made good backgrounds for prove the appetite and regulate the
photographs of our party."
owels. Sold by all dealers.

0.

,

WILLIAMS

D.

Attorney at Law
Wilíard

Tf-blet-

F. F.

N, M

Altoruejvat-la.

15
1
Sé

ft

t

a

Buy Your Milk and Cream of
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

B. Y

DUKE.

BY MAiLOR
8 Orders
PHONE PROMPTLYIF1LLED

'PMON. E

J4-- 4

ESTANCIA.
.

-

-

.

-

Office South of Postoffice

Attorney and Counselor at Law
O.'ücn Uoiirs 0 :30 a in to

4

RINGS ?j
f

SHOE SHOP
Ve are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe' Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. .Bring in. your work
All uood not cailedfór in thirty days
''
will.be sold for charges.

See us before you buy

You

can-transw- t

1usíipss of every do.

cr;ptin, pertaining to land, at U.

S

inmisbiontr Jenson'i;
office," 1st
door noithof Vallev hotel.
(

,

ESTANCIA, N.

12, 13 & 14, 19H

11,
'I-

Excursion Ratea on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARXH,

JOHN B. MrMANns

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

A,

When the stotnach .fails to perform
its functions, che bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold hy all dealers.

1000 lbs.

eue

10,

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M. -

Fall Rye Seed

IVi

October 9,

Far

Alexander Bros.

s HL

HOW Ul!

Estancia. New Mexico

-

Jileo Stat 8
HIbiaquerque

:a0p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,
N. M

-:-

'

FREI) H. AYERS

hi

.

Just received

Get a Home in the Estancia
.. y.
Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Ratee If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

New Mexico.

3

1

Proprietor

w

Will Practice in All Courts

Willard

The Estancia Dairy

w. Moore
a
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT

Jennings,

New

60.

Readers?

artí ware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

get the News

We,

ÍUT,

town.

LAND AND
CASES.

VI.

MININq

!i you are interested in any contest
or ú:iv matter before the Interior Depart. nent. write to Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyer.--- , 002 F Street
X. V.". ioppo?itc Git'! Land CfficeK
V,hr.'.;rn. D. C. Free iniormati v,
. -!uCms ami where to obtain
scrip, localable upon public lands,
v
residence or cultivation

a!-.;:-

:

sons

i utile &

Jou'thave the cheapest and

b

goods in

Others have'aslcheap and as good.
We can't
.ff.ml to practica deception, but would like treasonable
hn e of your patronage, prornisiogjkind and
courteous

ttenttnent.

X

Tuttle & Sons
1

1

f

1

luí,,.

un

11

7"

Estancia Churcn Directory.

LOCAL GOSSIP

CATHOLIC CHURCH

"Title Talks"

.:.

The Business of Abstracting

morning
Bibleand
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

Sunday school every Sunday

i no business of Abf.rHct.inf titles is of eomyarativclv recent
As lands incrtHse in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative;
It is just an sensible ro hieiuard the title to a thousand dollar vacant 1 or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
"
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mnUé real estate s negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
altable company.
an abstract by

prowth

Clark Roley moved his family
Lucia yesterday. The judge to the farm of his father south
KAPTÍST CHURCH.
reports good rains in that por- of town yeBterday.
Prauh;nf S'rviues, firat and third
tion of the country.
his
drove
G.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Schwentker
Dr. J.
Business meeting each Saturday 11
car over from Albuquerque yesH. J. Ryan, tie inspector for
preceding church days Sunterday bringing the familp of R. a. m. School
Howell
10 a. m. C. B
the A., T. & S. P., spent Friday C Howell over. Mr. Howell is day
night here, leaving yesterday expected home the latter part of Superintendent.
for his home at Las Vegas,
the week from his purchasing
trip to St Louis and other eastern
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Harvey Steele, who has been points.

M.A,Maloneywasoverfrom

Preaching Services at

working in Alduquerque the
past months, came in Friday
for a few days visit with his
mother, Mrs. Amos Kuyken-da- ll
of Silverton.

o'clock

11

1.

.

--

Robersón Abstract Company
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

ESTflNeia,

United States Marshal Foraker first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Church. Every body is welcome
and his deputy carne in yesterday from Albuquerque in their at these services.
car, and after summoning jurors
here for the September term of
METHODIST CHURCH.
the Federal court at.', Santa Fe Sunday School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,'
Finis Atkinson, wife and
next month, left for Taj ique on Superintendent. Preaching services
baby were up from Corona yesevery Second and Fourth Sundays at
a similar mission. They returned 11
A. M., and7;30P. M., conducted
terday to visit his mother. to Estancia last night.
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
They returned home yesterday
T . A. Windsor, Pastor.
accompanied by Allen Barrett,
Ben Young who lives north
who will begin the pnblication west of Estancia, was in town
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
of a weekly at that place yesterday, showing a sample
Services at the Baptist Church
shortly.
of the Suberian Crab Apples
Preaching Services first and third
he grew this year on his Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
which
W. W. Conditt was in Esfarm. They are as nice as one Circle the second and fourth Wednestancia yesterday. He is workHe days of each month at 2:30 p. m." J.
wants to see any place.
ing on a windpump, which he
R. CARVER, Pastor.
we have often spoken o
said
thinks will be a great improvetrees in the valley but
ment over the usual kind. He the fruit
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
he wanted to show us some o
The Church of Christ meets for Bi- says it is not patented and any
the fruit. He also had a sam ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
one caring to duplicate it, is
pie of his early apples, which ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
welcome to do so.
promises well. The trees are A cordial invitation is extended to
Mr.

and Mr

MWrWWrWWMWWMMr

"

THE BEST EVER
PINTS V
QUARTS
HHLF GHLS

nnA

n

onf

UP

wi

T

. . 2.00

"
:

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Hughes Mercantile Company
The Store of Quality
PHONES 3 and 39
ESTANCIA, N; M;
.

LÜMBER
Supply on hand

T

Jh

"

1.50

You Do Your Preserving

i

cf

$1.25 Doz

The Kind of Jars to Use When

hmbs, on
to Preserve
News:
account of the heavy load they Editor
Will you kindly announce my preachH9nHf.nrnfti iwí.na
was ifc said
ried
ing appointments bs follows:
ing from Mountainair where
First Sunday of thejfmonth at New
1
g
they have been attending the P1
Home Schbolhouse.
no
Central Baptist Association .
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
1 he Baptist Encampment will
The men who count are not Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)High
Sunday of the month at
continue its session during the the "good fellows" but rather Third
Point.
the steady going careful, con- - Fourth Sundayof the month at Silver-tocoming week.
servative men. The bank that
'
Mrs. Vance is quite ill at the endures and does the most good Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
home of her sister, Mrs. F. L for a community is the conserva- - B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
Burrus, suffericg with tonsilitis, tive bank. We have the reputa

TTir

m

Jars

Fruit

attend these services.

w
"u the

tfnlov Mr Mrl J.Vuuii

NEW MEX.

RBPERENQEi Any Bank in Torrance eounty

every

at all times

Mill 3 miles

west'of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

H. P. Ogier

'

j

"

-

"Sure Cure"
"I would like to guide
suffering women to a sure

l

n.

tion of being conservative. Bank
with iis and your money is safe
Torrance County Savings Bank,
Willard, N. M.

Regular services will be held at
the Baptist church tomorrow,
preaching at 11 a. m by the pas
tor. Baptizing at 3:30 at the
home of A. A. Hine. northwest
of town. Everybody is invited
to the services.
J. Q. Herrín Pastor.

cure for female troubles "
writes Mrs. K. E Meféer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Ya.
"I have found no medicine equal to Cardul. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
NOTICE
nearly crazy. I took CarOur customers are hereby nodul and now I never have
thirty
the headache any more;'! Li tified that for the next
days we will be located in the
E S3
Brashears building recently vac

mm
Tho Woman's fcTcnic
The pains from which
many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.
It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
,

time of the pains.

Better to take Cfitdul
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,
the scientific, the rightvr&y.
Try ft

ated by A,L. Bilsing- This change
-

is made necessary while we are

building our new building.
ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION
Department of the Iutorior.
U. S. Laud Oio at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. .11., Angust II, l9i I.
Notion in hereby givou thut. NatlmuiuljA.'WnlJs,
ufEUanciH, N. 51., who on September 17,1906,
entry Now rOOKJ (WSJl) tor tho
mado
NW I 4 of Swrton 24, Township 7 N, Rauíí
'
H- P, M 'riiti't". Iww Uloilnotw
8 IE,
of
iuteution to make Final Five Year Proof, to.
establish claim to Die land above describe!.
bofore William A Brumbaok, U.S. Court Coai- mtesiouer. at Kstancia. a . m. ,011 rii'i zoia u;iy
oflSeptember WH
Claimant uanuw as wHuws ;
Childon, JL I!. Linrtitfoite, Matkiat
J.
Frilutír, KaiiM't Fieilinger' all of Estancia

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B. Jones, Pres., A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brickley, Cashier
Your business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

FR

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

-

I.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

FfR

RFUL

FIVE DAYS TREATMENT
OF

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to All
Sick or Afflicted People
Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

treatment.

Not Coal Laud.
NOTICB

EE-WONDE-

P U RUCAT1QAÍ.

Department of the interior.
U. S. Laul Office t Sauta Fo. N. M.
KstMUcia, N. M Ausust 10. 11
hereby
in
tiiveu that William H, Kil- Notice
monston. of Kstaucia. N. M.. who. on August
1 .

fill out the coupon below and sent

it to him
today. He will send you the fre- - proof treatment for your case,
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. You are under no
obligations to him. He will send you with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. Just sit down now
y not see this offer again.
write today- as
DR. D. J. WALSHJ

:ti:SSS;C;and

E. N. M, P, Meridian, has tiled uotice of in

.

that you

All he asks is

-

mu If inal Commutation Proof, to
wUbluh claim to the land above described
tention to

maiority was the bofore William A. Kromback, V. S, Conrt Send This FREE Coupon
Mexico, pu
at Kttnifoiu.
most severe arraignment of the Cojnrajsfioner,
When filling out; the coupon give the
JS1.
Sopteinher.
day
20th
of
the
number of your diseases as riven below
Republican, administration that Claimant uamos us witmwxtw
11. Kidney Trouble
Thomas McClanuhau. W. F. J'lmnlt. W, II !. Rucnuiatifim
was ever dealt to a political party. handler,
CMMers, all "f
U. Bladdor Trouble
2. Lninhugo
1.
That unmentionable constitution N. X!.
3.
Hexri IHeoiiM
DHbt
MANl'EL R OTERO.
It, Impure Blood
I. IVoof-was the people's only hope to
11, Female TroubJo
Neura'cia
change the present unbearable
, Cwsttimt iiu
1. Tonld Liver
17. Partial Paralysi
, 'i(iis(ytk
conditions and the people jumped
18. NervouaneM
. Headache
REWARD
10.00
$
ami
ei.eigy
19. Bright Disease
at it with all the vim
0.
Dizzlntw
Diamond
of
return
IVWulity
20. Malaria
For
the
bu
bed
in,
Norvoua
starving
a
with which
seiting.
fancy
in
Ring,
stone
one
difceasei
drad
not iu this
if ii ha any of lior
attacks an old maid at the
writn Uimui n a piooa of paper and en
office
and
News
to
Finder
return
y.u
Oh,
hour of midnight
with th
receive reward.
majority!
TliR 18.000

Coapoa

:

4-

-

J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
onre'al! cliaio paid, your free
m.cnso and your book nil
entirely fr to me.

Or. D.

Send mu .it
troHtiiiout

r

MY NAME

y

18.-00-

for

FREE
Treatment

N'--

IS

MV ADDRESS

IS

...How loug effected...
My trouble are No.
Age

-t,

0

My principal.

trouble it No.......

